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Top DEP Clips
York Daily Record: EnergySolutions completes purchase of Three Mile Island reactor, decommission set
for 2037
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2020/12/04/three-mile-island-decommission-reactor-2-completed2037/3807701001/
Mentions
Bradford Era: Sunoco Pipeline holds public meeting, but those who fought for it are still unsatisfied
www.bradfordera.com/news/state/sunoco-pipeline-holds-public-meeting-but-those-who-fought-for-itare-still-unsatisfied/article 824ee5f9-d546-589e-b1cf-b2434ecd433e.html
Post-Gazette: Pa. DEP advancing new rules for conventional oil wells after veto of industry-backed bill
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2020/12/03/DEP-conventional-oil-and-gasregulations-Tom-Wolf-veto/stories/202012030165
NorthcentralPA.com: Federal EPA grants $4.8 million for Pennsylvania water, pollution control
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/federal-epa-grants-4-8-million-for-pennsylvania-waterpollution-control/article 3d2c4a42-33b7-11eb-97c3-cb24ff80d1e9.html
NorthcentralPA.com: Gov. Wolf announces plan to address flooding caused by climate change
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/gov-wolf-announces-plan-to-address-flooding-caused-byclimate-change/article 9117eed8-358b-11eb-a8a0-2b83ceb935d1.html
NorthcentralPA.com: Centre County hazardous waste collection event picks up 48,000 pounds of waste
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/centre-county-hazardous-waste-collection-event-picks-up-58000-pounds-of-waste/article 3c2c7ec8-33b7-11eb-bb73-57d8c57d9eec.html
Lock Haven Express: Planning Commission approves natural gas development project
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2020/12/planning-commission-approves-natural-gasdevelopment-project/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: County accepts $1M settlement for leachate tank
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/12/county-accepts-1m-settlement-for-leachatetank/
PFAS
State Impact: Plans for PFAS probe move forward in southeast Pennsylvania townships
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/12/04/plans-for-pfas-probe-move-forward-insoutheast-pennsylvania-townships/
Air
Post-Gazette: Air pollution is unacceptable

https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2020/12/04/Air-pollution-isunacceptable/stories/202012040048
Climate Change
York Dispatch: What does success look like for a climate czar?
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/contributors/2020/12/04/op-ed-what-does-success-looklike-climate-czar/3812112001/
Post-Gazette: Scientific truth
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2020/12/04/Scientific-truth/stories/202012040106
Centre Daily Times: Penn State signs on to international letter, urging G20 leaders to fight climate
change
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/education/penn-state/article247576770.html
Conservation & Recreation
Lock Haven Express: Timber industry under siege (Op-Ed)
https://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2020/12/timber-industry-under-siege/
Energy
Post-Gazette: Port Authority will use $5.7 million EPA grant to buy electric buses
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2020/12/03/port-authority-BRT-electric-busesepa-grant/stories/202012030182
KDKA Radio: EPA grants nearly $5.7 million for electric Port Authority buses
https://www.radio.com/kdkaradio/news/epa-grants-nearly-usd5-7-million-for-electric-buses
Pittsburgh city Paper: EPA grant will help purchase seven electric buses for the Port Authority
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/epa-grant-will-help-purchase-seven-electric-buses-for-theport-authority/Content?oid=18488772
Tribune-Review: EPA grant will go toward electric Port Authority buses in Allegheny County
https://triblive.com/local/epa-grant-will-go-toward-electric-port-authority-buses-in-allegheny-county/
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Electric car fees? Fair is fair.
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-electric-car-fees-fair-is-fair/
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Times News: EPA to delist Palmerton zinc sites
https://www.tnonline.com/20201203/epa-to-delist-palmerton-zinc-sites/
New Castle News: Sharon to accelerate blight demolitions
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/sharon-to-accelerate-blightdemolitions/article f623e541-3468-5aef-ae21-ea0fbb4e6bd0.html

Oil and Gas
Carlisle Sentinel: Sunoco Pipeline holds public meeting, but those who fought for it are still unsatisfied
https://cumberlink.com/news/state-and-regional/sunoco-pipeline-holds-public-meeting-but-thosewho-fought-for-it-are-still-unsatisfied/article bb20c648-d6ab-59d4-9792-54482fd1cbe1.html
Beaver County Times: Active COVID-19 cases at cracker plant exceed 100
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2020/12/03/active-covid-19-cases-cracker-plant-exceed100/3813587001/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Oil refineries see profit in turning kitchen grease into diesel
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/12/04/oil-refineries-see-profit-in-turning-kitchengreas.html
Earthworks.org: Earthworks applauds Gov. Wolf’s veto of legislative attempt to recklessly weaken rules
for PA’s conventional oil and gas industry
https://www.earthworks.org/media-releases/earthworks-applauds-gov-wolf-veto-of-legislativeattempt-to-recklessly-weaken-rules-for-pas-conventional-oil-and-gas-industry/
Radiation Protection
CBS21: Three Mile Island sirens one last time before transfer of ownership
https://local21news.com/news/local/last-test-of-three-mile-island-emergency-system-to-take-placethursday
Water
Times Leader: Solomon Creek project in Wilkes-Barre completed with credit all around
https://www.timesleader.com/news/811804/solomon-creek-project-in-wilkes-barre-completed-withcredit-all-around
The Derrick: Sewer pump issue: Years in making
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/sewer-pump-issue-years-in-making/article 2848f2d83c41-59ea-9051-f7e1029b8dd1.html
Times Observer: Erie Group unveil document to protect Great Lake
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2020/12/erie-groups-unveil-document-to-protectgreat-lake/
PA Environment Digest Blog: Local Groups Unveil Community-Driven Common Agenda To Protect PA
Lake Erie Watershed
http://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2020/12/local-groups-unveil-community-driven.html
WICU-TV: Environmental Groups List Major Threats to Lake Erie
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/43003846/environmental-groups-list-major-threats-to-lake-erie
Post-Gazette: PUC approves settlement for smaller PWSA service rate increase than proposed

https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2020/12/03/PUC-approves-settlement-PWSA-service-rateincrease-2021-2022/stories/202012030170
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: County water, sewer budget approved, with rate increases for some
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/12/county-water-sewer-budget-approved-withrate-increases-for-some/
CNN: Salmon have been dying mysteriously on the West Coast for years. Scientists think a chemical in
tires may be responsible
https://www.cnn.com/2020/12/03/us/microplastics-tire-rubber-chemicals-killing-coho-salmonscn/index.html
Miscellaneous
New Castle News: No concrete timetable for Mercer Forge shutdown
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/no-concrete-timetable-for-mercer-forgeshutdown/article 235004d4-d8e6-5dbb-8f6c-e25a1f405399.html
Reading Eagle: Coronavirus is even changing the annual Christmas Bird Count
https://www.readingeagle.com/living/coronavirus-is-even-changing-the-annual-christmas-birdcount/article e4d14250-33fa-11eb-a976-33b3936b23c4.html
Tribune-Democrat: Sportsman’s group opposes turnpike tunnel bypass work
https://www.tribdem.com/news/sportsman-s-group-opposes-turnpike-tunnel-bypasswork/article 7986c908-35ed-11eb-ac19-6f9cdf1969c1.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Manufacturer to bring 150 new jobs to county
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/12/manufacturer-to-bring-150-new-jobs-tocounty/

